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THE KEEPERS • SAT. 5/25 AT 7PM
The Keepers are a four-piece band from Columbus who
distill the energy from today's Rock, Pop and Country into
something completely their own. Stir in a helping of the
classics, and the band truly has something for everyone.

CHAZ & HANG TIME • SAT 6/22 AT 7PM
Chaz is an accomplished guitarist and singer, and one of the
most musical performers you'll ever hear. Chaz plays a wide
range of music including classic rock and country. Chaz has

toured with many recording artists, including Jerry Reed, Ron-
nie Milsap, and the Judds.

TIM OMARK • FRI 7/26 AT 7:30PM
timomarkmusic.com

ALEXANDER • SUN 9/1 AT 6:30PM
aka The Emeralds • www.thealexanderband.com

LOCKER 15 • SAT 8/17 AT 7PM
locker15band.com
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AL 614-370-4573 OR ANGIE 614-620-1371

We Are Long Time Residents Of The Lake

740-852-3555
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Call Today
IN CONTRACT

1845 ITAWAMBA

SOLD

1985 HURON

2012 RE/MAX
EXECUTIVE

CLUB WINNERS

WE WILL PROVIDE
IDEAS TO STAGE YOUR HOME

IN TODAY’S MARKET

PROVIDE AGGRESSIVE ADVERTISING
WHICH INCLUDES

NUMEROUS INTERNET SITES.

s
“SOLD” IS OUR GOAL!

SHOW ANY AND ALL HOMES FOR SALE

LIST WITH US TODAY!!!

New holographic lettering coming to Choctaw water towers.
See details on page 4
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LakeWater Quality EducationalWorkshop April 20th, 2013

The Lake Water Quality
Committee is sponsoring a
Lake Water Quality Educa-
tional Workshop on Satur-
day morning, April 20th, at
the Lodge from 9:00 am
through 11:00 am. Mark
your calendars now and plan
to attend this very informa-
tive and important event.
Our lake is the single most
valuable asset that we all
share here in our commu-
nity. Protecting and improv-
ing the quality of our lake
water can favorably impact
every property owner.
Clean, clear, healthy water is
what we want to be known
for. It directly affects our
property values and the
‘branding’ of the lake. Addi-
tionally, by taking preventive
actions now, we can delay
future costly dredging proj-
ects. This has a positive fi-

nancial impact on every
property. And lastly, by tak-
ing the proper actions now,
we can reduce the potential
for a significant hazardous
algae bloom on Choctaw.
Not only is our health at risk
by a toxic bloom, but it too
would negatively impact
every property owner finan-
cially if we had to deal with
a significant bloom after the
fact, rather than with less
costly preventive measures
before it occurs.

This workshop is meant
to be fun and informative.
Coffee, water and pastries
will be available for atten-
dees prior to the start of the
program, so please come
early and be ready for a
prompt 9:00 am start. You
will hear presentations from
a representative of the Ohio
Lake Management Society

and also a hazardous algae
expert from Ohio State.
They will show us trends
within Ohio lakes and give
us information as to why
hazardous algae is becom-
ing more common, what
risks it poses, and what we
can do about it. We will
then hear about back yard
conservation from a repre-
sentative of the Madison
County Soil &Water Con-
servation District and a
Master Gardener from Ohio
State. They will educate us
on conservation techniques
that will improve our own
backyards, while also con-
tributing to a cleaner lake.
The next speaker will pres-
ent the background of the
company we have selected
to monitor and treat our lake
this year, if required. He
will also go over the sam-

pling and treatment plan in
detail so that we all under-
stand what they will be
doing this summer to man-
age our algae problems. We
will briefly cover the lake
water quality rules, then
present our plan for commu-
nity clean-up projects and
seek volunteers for these
once a month efforts. We
will have some Q&A after
each presentation so that
your questions and concerns
can be addressed. There
will be door prizes raffled-
off, including a rain barrel
and other nice prizes. You

may purchase a rain barrel
at a significant discount by
attending this workshop, see
the details elsewhere in this
month’s Peace Pipe. There
will also be Choctaw logo
handouts for each household
to take home with them.

In order for the Commit-
tee to properly plan this
event and insure we have
enough supplies on-hand,
we ask that you please
RSVP as soon as possible.
For those of you active on
Nextdoor Choctaw Lake,
this workshop is posted
under the “Events” category

on the home page. Click on
Events, then click on this
particular workshop an-
nouncement and you will be
given the opportunity to
RSVP with the number of
people that will be attending
from your household. For
those of you not on
Nextdoor Choctaw Lake,
please call the office at 740-
852-2593 and RSVP ac-
cordingly. The Lake Water
Quality Committee thanks
you in advance for your in-
terest in this workshop, and
we are looking forward to
seeing you there.

THOROUGH CLEAN
CARPET CARE

Professional Steam Cleaning

CARPET • UPHOLSTERY • AUTO INTERIOR

Try the Rest or Call the Best
Michael Allen, Owner/Operator

Licensed & Insured

Mobile 614-477-9151 • Home (evenings) 740-852-7758

2 Areas $87.00
Add just $23.00 for each additoinal area under 250 sq. ft.

ASK ABOUT OUR 10% DISCOUNT!
Also o�er Te� on Carpet Protection • Pet Stain & Odor Removal

LakeWater Quality Rules & Regulations
Part Two

Each month, the Lake
Water Quality Committee
will be spotlighting two or
three of the Rules and
Regulations, Part 18,
adopted by the Board last
summer, put in place to
help protect and improve
our lake water. Last
month, we reviewed two
rules that addressed allow-
ing phosphorus and or-
ganic material to enter our
water. Phosphorus is the
key nutrient fueling algae
growth and organic mate-
rial decays, also adding
nutrients to our lake as
well as taking oxygen
from the water. This
month, we will address
rules 5, 6, and 9. These
rules read:

5. Pet wastes: All pet
owners are required to
pick up their pet’s waste
when off the owner’s
property. Owners are en-
couraged to pick up their
pet’s waste on their own
property in order to keep
these wastes from being
washed into our drainage
system and our lake.

6. Canada Geese: The
feeding of Canada Geese

is prohibited. Property
owners are encouraged to
take all legal actions in
order to discourage Cana-
dian Geese from staying
on our lake.

9. Soaps and Deter-
gents: Soaps and other
phosphorous containing
substances are to be kept
from entering our
drainage system and lake
water. Use caution when
washing cars, boats or
decks where the run-off
could enter our lake or
drainage system. The use
of phosphorous-free, bio-
degradable cleaning fluids
is recommended.

These three rules are
also related to keeping nu-
trients that feed algae
from entering our lake
water. Pet waste making
its way into our lake, from
lawn run-off, drainage
ditches, etc. contains a
significant amount of nu-
trients. In addition, there
is always the concern of e.
coli bacteria also being in
the wastes.

E. coli bacteria can
lead to severe sickness in
humans and must be
avoided at all times.

Property owners are
not permitted to feed
Canada Geese, as these
birds produce extreme
quantities of wastes. Sim-
ilarly to pet waste, goose
wastes are high in nutri-
ents, plus also potentially
contain e. coli bacterial,
both considered very
harmful to our lake water
quality. A government
fact sheet shows that an
adult goose produces up to
3 pounds of waste per day.
You can imagine how this
adds up, as a flock of 100
geese on our lake for the
three summer months
would deposit approxi-
mately 27,000 pounds of
waste into our water!
Property owners are en-
couraged to take all legal
means to discourage
Canadian Geese from our
lake. Physically harming
the geese is not permitted
by property owners. By
contrast, ducks produce
only about one-tenth as
much waste as a goose.

Many soaps and deter-
gents contain phosphorus,
which is why they must be

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13



Cedar Siding • Aluminum Siding
Deck/Patios • Fences

Paint Kitchen Cabinets • Drywall Repair

740.852.2180
Gary & Austin Bogenrife

Website: wowpaintingllc.com
wow@in-touch.net

2376683
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Choctaw Lake Office • 2875 Oneida Dr.,
London, Ohio 43140 • 740-852-2593
FAX 740-852-244
email: clpoa@rrohio.com
website: lakechoctaw.com

Mike Hexamer, Lake Operations
Carla Dye, Office Manager
JamesMoran, Utility Superintendent
Dan Summers, Patrol Chief

Office Hours:
Monday....................10:00 – 11:30 a.m.;
12:00 - 7 p.m.
Tuesday — Friday ..10:00 – 11:30 a.m.;
12:00 - 4 p.m.

Westside Guard House: 740-852-2976

Sewer Plant: 740-845-1284

Choctaw Lake Board of Trustees 2013-2014
Eugene Brundige (2014) President ............................................................852-4042

Dan Blazer (2016) Vice President ......................................................(740) 490-7008

Darlene Jones (2014) Treasurer ..................................................................852-3227

Robert McKinley (2016) Secretary..............................................................852-5626

John Foote (2014) ........................................................................................852-9534

Chuck Avery (2015) ............................................................................(614) 579-8968

Deeann Blake (2015) ....................................................................................852-5234

Jim Swihart (2015) ..............................................................................(614) 929-8981

BrianWelch (2016) ..............................................................................(740) 206-2468

Committees of Trustees
LAKE, DRAINAGE & ROADS

Swihart, Foote, Welch

PUBLIC RELATION & PUBLICATION
Avery, Jones, McKinley

LAND/FACILITY & LRP
Jones, Avery, McKinley, Blazer

PATROL SECURITY
Swihart, Blake, Welch

PERSONNEL
McKinley, Brundige

CONSTITUTIONAL RULES & REGS
Brundige, Blake, McKinley

Other Committees:
LAKEWATER QUALITY ................................................................Swihart
CONSTITUTION REVIEW ..........................................................Brundige
BEAUTIFICATION ................................................................Foote, Blazer
RECREATION ......................................................................Blake, Blazer

Liaisons:
CHOCTAW UTILITIES REPORT ......................................................Foote
SEWER ............................................................................................Blazer

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
LOT BUYER ADDRESS SELLER
141 Donald Tipton 1455 E Choctaw Rhonna Wyche
259 & 260 Pullin Contracting 1629 Suqulak Chris & Sherri Anderberg
306 Darrell Fenske 1845 Itawamba Trl. Richard & Marcella Bryan
337 Paul & Kate Tobin 1976 Choctaw Cir David & Tammy Robinson

CHOCTAW LAKE PATROL
MONTHLY REPORT FOR FEBRUARY 2013

Specific activities
Calls for service 32
Alarm Drops 4
House Checks 819
Building Checks 234
Unsecured Doors 6

Squad runs 4
Fire runs 0
911 Hang-ups 0
Backup deputy 0
Other assist calls 42

Burglary/breaking, entering 0
Theft 0
Criminal damaging/vandalism 0
Other property crimes 0
Domestic/neighbor disputes 3
Juvenile complaints 1
Animal complaints 1
Vehicle crashes 0

Suspicious persons 1
Suspicious vehicles 4

Citations
State citations 3
Documented Warnings 16
Lake citations 13
Total 32

Arrests
Felony 0
Misdemeanor 1
Juvenile complaints filed 1
Total 2

Other activities
Reports written 3
Supoenas or Civil Papers
Served 4

HOLOGRAPHIC WATER TOWER GRAPHICS
DONATED BY THE APRIL FOOL FAMILY



HOWWARMARE YOU?
95% Efficient Gas Furnace

Installed For As Low As $35 PERMONTH
CALL FOR DETAILS
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OH LIC#
25084

oodfellas Drive ThruG WE HAVE MULCH!

LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED
LOCATED AT I-70 & SR 56 • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

740.852.9009

ABSOLUTE BLACK & BROWN 2 CU.
BAGS $3.99(E) OR 3/$10
TOPSOIL BAGS $2.50(E)
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

LIVE BAIT!!!
MINNOWS (BASS, CRAPPIE, CHUBS)

WAX WORMS, RED WORMS, CAT-
ULPA WORMS, NIGHT CRAWLERS, 

CHICKEN LIVER & MORE!

Get all your plumbing work done by
a local licensed lake resident!

Jim Yates
Master Plumber PL #11111

740-852-4343

TTTTHHHHRRRRIIIIFFFFTTTTYYYY PPPPLLLLUUUUMMMMBBBBIIIINNNNGGGG

2376696

HAMMONS WELDING
& JOB SHOP

ALUMINUM TIG WELDING 
HOLES IN MOWER DECKS REPAIRED

MOWER BRACKETS MADE
DOCK BRACKETS MADE 4”x4”x6”x8” WIDE

ALL WELDMENTS ARE TIG WELDED
GENERAL REPAIRS

DON HAMMONS • LAYFAYETTE • 740-852-9284

Call to Order:
Mike Hexamer called the meeting to

order at 8:06 pm. The New Board mem-
bers are as follows: Deeann Blake: present,
Jim Swihart: present, Chuck Avery: present
Dar Jones: present, Gene Brundige: pres-
ent, John Foote, Sr.: present, Bob McKin-
ley: present, Dan Blazer: excused, Brian
Welch: present.

Mike Hexamer (CLPOA Lake Man-
ager), Eric Allison and Craig Smith were
also present.

Officer Elections:
Mike opened the meeting for officer

elections beginning with president.
John Foote made a motion to nominate

Gene Brundige for president. Bob McKin-
ley seconded. There were no more nomina-
tions for president. ChuckAvery made a
motion to close the nominations. Dar Jones
seconded. Motion passed. Gene took over
the meeting and continued with the officer
elections.

John Foote made a motion to nominate
Dan Blazer for vice president. Bob McKin-
ley seconded. There were no more nomina-
tions for vice president. Jim Swihart made a
motion to close the nominations. Deeann
Blake seconded. Motion passed.

John Foote made a motion to nominate
Bob McKinley for secretary. Dar Jones sec-
onded. There were no more nominations
for secretary. BrianWelch made a motion
to close the nominations. Dar Jones sec-
onded. Motion passed.

Deeann Blake made a motion to nomi-
nate Dar Jones for treasurer. There were no
more nominations for treasurer. Gene
Brundige made a motion to close the nomi-
nations. John Foote seconded. Motion
passed.

John Foote made a motion to nominate
BrianWelch for assistant treasurer. There
were no more nominations for assistant
treasurer. John Foote made a motion to
close nominations. Dar Jones seconded.
Motion passed.

Gene Brundige asked that the Board
enter executive session at the end of this
meeting to bring the new Board members
up to date on some issues.

All members signed the statement of
Policy and the Philosophy of the 2013
CLPOA Board. The Board reviewed the

Sunshine Rule, Conflict of Interest, Execu-
tive Session, Chain of Command and Fidu-
ciary Responsibility.

Committees:
Gene Brundige discussed the roles &

responsibilities of the committees. He also
explained the standing committees and
other committees such as Constitutional
Review and Lake Water Quality.

John Foote and Dan Blazer volunteered
to serve on the Beautification Committee.

Jim Swihart, John Foote and Brian
Welch will serve on the Lake Drainage &
Roads Committee.

ChuckAvery, Bob McKinley and Dar
Jones will serve on the Publications and
Public Relations Committee.

Deeann Blake and Dan Blazer will serve
on the Recreation Committee.

Dar Jones, Dan Blazer, Bob McKinley
and ChuckAvery will serve on the Land, Fa-
cilities & Long Range Planning Committee.

BrianWelch, Jim Swihart and Deeann
Blake will serve on the Patrol Security Com-
mittee.

Bob McKinley and Gene Brundige will
serve on the Personnel Committee.

Gene Brundige, Bob McKinley and
Deeann Blake volunteered to serve on the
Constitution, Rules & Regulations Commit-
tee.

John Foote will continue as the liaison
to the Water Board.

As Vice President, Dan Blazer will
serve as the liaison to the Sewer Board.

Old Business:
There was no old business.

New Business:
There was no new business.

John Foote made a motion to enter ex-
ecutive session to discuss pending contrac-
tual matters. Brian Welch seconded.
Motion passed. The Board entered execu-
tive session at 8:41.

The Board returned from executive ses-
sion at 9:06.

Brian Welch made a motion to adjourn.
John Foote seconded the motion. The
meeting adjourned at 9:07 p.m.

Minutes recorded by Craig Smith.

New Board members meeting
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T H E M O N T H L Y C A L E N D A R • April 2013
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28 29 30

Seniors (A)
noon

Garden Club
(CR) 7pm

Fitness (L)
6pm

Fitness (L)
6pm

Fitness (L)
6pm

Fitness (L)
6pm

Choctaw Utilities
Mtg (CR) 7pm

Zumba (L) 6pm

Fitness (L)
6pm

Fitness (L)
6pm

Fitness (L)
6pm

Fitness (L)
6 p.m.

Booster Club
Mtg (CR)
7 p.m.

Fitness (L)
6pm

CLPOA
Board Mtg
(CR) 7pm

Fitness (A)
10am

Fitness (A)
10am

Fitness
(A) 10am

Lake
Water Quality
Workshop
(L) 9am

Zumba (L) 6pm

Zumba (L) 6pm

Zumba (L) 6pm

Zumba (L) 6pm



Now offering 2 levels of classes

Yoga Classes at Choctaw Lake
9 Weeks starting May 1 – June 27 at the Arrowhead Lodge

Wednesdays 6:30 - 7:45 Hatha Yoga
�ursdays 6:30 - 7:45  Yoga Foundations (great for new beginners)

Introductory New Beginner class – 6:30, Weds. April 17, no charge!
The many benefi ts of Yoga include:

• Muscle Toning • Flexibility • Coordination •Weight Control 
• Stress Reduction • Increased Energy and Vitality

Connie Feliks, RYT 200 • 740-506-1609 • cpafeliks@aol.com

I am a Certi� ed Yoga Teacher looking forward to sharing my experience with you.
Purchase a 9 week pass for $70 or “walk in” for $10 per class.

Please contact me with any questions or to reserve a spot.

140 S. Main St.  •   London, OH 43140   •   (740) 845-1543�
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Check out our Pre-owned Equipment Page at 
www.greenskeepersales.com 
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IT’S THAT TIME OF YEAR  

TO GET YOUR  

MOWER TUNED UP! 
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 (single cylinder tractor) 
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25% OFF 
Bulk Mulch  

Delivery Charge with 
presentation of this ad

/ �0�1 ����
 ������0�
2����
�

Not valid with any other discount or promotion. 



Dr. Kristen M. Thompson, OD
26 South Urbana Street • South Vienna, Ohio 45369

937-568-7200
www.visionsource-crossroads.com
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Indoor:
painting/wallpapering
drywall/ceramic tile
laminate floors
cabinets/countertops
carpentry & more

Outdoor:
decks/patios/porches
staining/painting
siding/soffits
fascia/trim
doors/windows & more

Katherine Hogewoning
P.O. Box 812
London,Ohio 43140
Phone: 614.507.0855

* free estimates * local references
* no project too big or small
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Sprinkles from the Garden Club
by Donna Killian

As we medicate our spring fever by
getting our hands dirty in the planting
beds, it comes to mind that we should
take a survey of our yard. As much as
we enjoy planting all the flowers and
shrubs, we should take note of our
yard’s curb appeal. How does the look
affect passersby as they approach?
Does it cause an “oooooh” and an “ah-
hhhh” or result in an “oh, my”?

In our yard we have had to rethink as
the plantings have matured and some
have been aggressive and taken over
others. We actually had to pull out six
year’s growth of ground cover from all
the beds due to a euonymus scale infes-
tation which could not be eradicated.
Wow! What a job! But, now that the
beds are clean, I actually think I like a
pared down version. It looks a little
neater. (I hope I can have this positive

attitude later this spring when we must
now mulch all these beds.) I also think
that maybe some of the bushes and
bulbs will be happier not having to
fight for water and nutrients. We will
see.

Take note of your beds and see if
you have something for all seasons. It’s
beautiful in the summer when every-
thing is green and many of the flowers
and shrubs are blooming but as they
fade you may want to make sure you
have something of interest that takes
their place. I love sedum autumn joy.
They start coming up early but stand
there quietly all summer. Then when
everything else fades, they begin to
shine. They are a great filler. Their bur-
gundy color fits beautifully with the red
burning bushes and the golds and reds
of the glorious maple trees of our area.

If your house, as mine, has a non-
traditional entrance, be sure to have

something of interest leading to your
door. Shade-loving hostas, airy dog-
wood trees, and pretty green boxwoods
give texture to your landscape. Wisteria
vines adorning the posts in front of our
house helps to soften some of the
straight lines. They bloom in the spring
and turn golden in the fall. You may
also want to add pots of ornamental
grasses and place hanging baskets of
flowering plants where you can enjoy
them from your window.

Don’t forget your more private
spaces. My view of my back yard is a
narrow peek through a full view glass
door so I enjoy “decorating” my yard
for where I look everyday. I add a
bench and a window box and a pot of
flowers by my quaint little garden shed.
We have Wisteria framing the view
through the screen porch and out
through the pergola entrance. Again we
add pots of petunias in hanging baskets

for color. Curb appeal is important but
don’t forget to add plantings to your
more private places so that you can
enjoy them daily.... without ever going
outside.

....And this is a good time to remind
you about the Garden Club’s spring
flower sale that is taking place right
now. Order forms are in the Peace Pipe
and are available at the Choctaw Lake
Office. For those of you who picked up
forms at the Craft Show please remem-
ber that all orders must be returned to
the office by April 14. Flowers will be
ready for pick up at the Lodge on May
8 just in time for Mother’s Day. These
are beautiful plants of highest quality
and are competitively priced to give
you a great value. All proceeds will go
to the renovation of the Memorial Gar-
den near the Lodge.
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PROPANE HEATING OIL ELECTRIC NATURAL GAS

$2,100 $1,500 $1,211 $687

AVERAGE HOME COMPARISON
(Based on annual budget yearly consumption)

*Based on 2012 electric home consumption according to EIA.gov under the prices.

Switching your 
Appliances to Natural Gas

makes CENTS!

TIE-IN SPECIAL

$700 tie-in fee includes
100 feet of service line.

A Value of $350.00!

Hurry! 
Limited time offer.Madison  Energy makes it easy to switch. 

Call today to see how much you can save now by
switching to the most reliable fuel sources available.

utilitypipelineltd.com 1.888.863.0032 23
76

68
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CLPOA Board ofTrustees Meeting April 20th, 2013
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Substantive Motions Ap-
proved in this Meeting

Motion 13-003: Dar Jones
made a motion to allow Jim Swi-
hart to use up to $1,200 from pub-
lic relations to fund the lake water
quality workshop. John Foote
seconded. Vote was taken. Mo-
tion passed.
Call to Order:
The Board of Trustees meeting

convened at 7:00p.m. in the
CLPOA conference room. A roll
call was taken as follows:

Tom Boyd: present, Gene
Brundige: present, Dan Blazer:
excused, Ruth Sowers: present,
John Foote, Sr.: present, Dar
Jones: present, Deeann Blake:
present, Jim Swihart: present,
Chuck Avery: present.

Mike Hexamer (CLPOA Lake
Manager), Eric Allison and Craig
Smith were also present.
Property Owner’s Time:
Deetra Huntington (lot 598)

was present on behalf of the 4-H
club to inquire whether any of the
lake facilities were available for
their meetings. They hold meet-
ings once a month on a Wednes-
day evening. To be discussed in
new business.
Minutes:
Ruth Sowers made a motion to

approve the January minutes. Jim
Swihart seconded. The Board ap-
proved the minutes.
Patrol Report:
(Presented by Mike Hexamer)
The Patrol report was accepted

as submitted.
Maintenance Report:
(Presented by Mike Hexamer)
The Maintenance report was

accepted as submitted.
Office Report:
(Presented by Mike Hexamer)
The Office report was accepted

as submitted. The new phone is
system is in.

Treasurer’s Report

(Presented by Ruth Sowers)
The Treasurer’s report was ac-

cepted as submitted. Ruth re-
ported that the insurance monies
have been received for the storm
damage. She also said that
monies have been transferred
from lot sales to cover expenses
for the silt basin. As the lake
water quality assessments are col-
lected, monies will be transferred
back.

Manager’s Report:
(Presented by Mike Hexamer)
The Activity report was ac-

cepted as submitted. Mike would
like to recognize the outgoing
Board members at the end of the
meeting. Mike said that restroom
renovations are underway as well
as work on the Arrowhead.

Committees:
• Beautification – nothing to

report.

Lake Drainage and Roads –
Jim Swihart said they are meeting
with several lake treatment com-
panies and expect to have propos-
als by the end of the month.
Phosphorous levels are high and
feeding the algae. Silt basins are
dug. The south basin will need a
small peninsula removed to im-
prove water flow. Testing for tox-
ins will be extended this summer.
There was a small fish kill follow-
ing the last lake freeze.

• Publications and Public Rela-
tions – Chuck Avery reported
there are 391 households that are
members of Nextdoor Choctaw.

• Recreation – Deeann Blake
reported that the committee is
working on booking bands for the
summer concert series. They are
planning to use the same food
provider for the Community Days
event.

• House and Office – nothing
to report.

• Land, Facilities & Long
Range Planning – Chuck Avery
said the committee recommends
tearing down the old maintenance
building and using it for green
space. The committee is also
looking into a new solution for
mailboxes. They are also looking
into having debts follow the prop-
erty when transferred. They are
also looking into generating more
income opportunities.

• Choctaw Utilities – John
Foote presented a map of the lake
showing the water lines color
coded by size. He is forming a
group from this Board and the
Water Board with Jim Moran and
the Fire Chief to determine loca-
tions for water hydrants. The
Water Board has approved an en-
gineering study to determine ac-
tual capacity and storage tank
alternatives.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13



CREATIVE FLOORS
warehouse & sales center

CARPET • HARDWOOD • LAMINATE • CERAMIC • VINYL • INSTALLATION

80 STATE ROUTE 56 • 740-852-5366

M-TH:9-6 FRI:9-5 SAT:10-2

After Hours by Appointment • Free Measurements

Family Owned • Serving Lake Choctaw since 1978

‘It’s where your neighbors shop!’

2376691

www.mikespizza.org

TASTE!
Thatʼs The Difference

Our pizza is made the old fashion way
using our own special dough made fresh
daily and rolled just for you. Our sauce is
made with a blend of 6 spices and is not
too sweet. Our customers say our sauce
is so good, it’s addictive. Our cheese is top
grade provolone. Our toppings are fresh
and top quality. Every pizza and every item
is made for you with special care.

WE DELIVER
1585 Chickasaw Dr. • Lake Choctaw

AND

50 West Town St. • West Jefferson
West Jeff Phone (614) 879-4040
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Choctaw Lake Booster Club
Annual Community Garage Sales
Saturday,May 11, 2013 9am-3pm

Participation is $8 this year.
This will include advertising in area newspapers and sign for your yard.

The Schwan fundraiser sale
will be held during the garage sale times

Call Charlotte Beaver (852-6255) with any questions.
Registration deadline is May 1st.

Complete information & include your $8, either mail to Charlotte,
drop off at her house (1920 Itawamba Trail) or Lake office.

Complete & return with $8 by (1pm) Wednesday May 1st.
“Choctaw Lake Booster Club”

Annual 2013 Community Garage Sale Handout Info

Name__________________________________________________

Home Phone ____________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

Items for sale____________________________________________

______________________________________________________

If paying by check, make payable to “Choctaw Lake Booster Club”.
Mail or drop off this completed form with payment at Lake Office

or to Charlotte by 10am, May 1st.



Music Masters
Piano Instruction

Lake Choctaw • 852-0827

All Levels • Ages 4 thru Adult
Lessons incorporate Ear Training and Music � eory

Jodine Masters Long

2376703

Tune-Ups: Push Mowers $39.95 + pts.
Riders $69.95 + pts.

Also buying & selling used motors & misc.

Home 740-845-0260 • Cell 614-580-2985

Redeemer Free Will

It sounds good, but what does it mean? At Redeemer Free Will Baptist Church, it means
what it says. you will be surrounded by people who love and care for each other. It means

we all grow together in the Lord. And, as we progress, we can all serve Him better.

We invite you to come and join us in service and see if you would like to make Redeemer
Free Will Baptist Church your church. Our desire is to be a group of people who you can

call friends and enjoy life’s journey with.

SERVICE TIMES:
Sunday Morning Bible Teaching 9:30 A.M. • Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 A.M.
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 P.M. • Wednesday Evening Bible Study 7:00 P.M.

Loving, Growing and Serving Together

170 STATE ROUTE 56, NW • LONDON, OHIO
2376702

AT CHOCTAW LODGE
MAY 15, 2013 • 7:30 P.M.

PROPERTY
OWNERS
MEETING



Chaney & Thomas
I N S U R A N C E

104 Lafayette Street
London, Ohio 43140
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cntinsurance@live.com

LONDON
CONSTRUCTION

— Since 1963 —
Your Local Contractor

Offering...
• Polaris Vinyl Replacement Windows
• Steel & Fiberglass Entry Doors
• Room Additions - Screen Porches
• Design & Build Decks & Docks
• Vinyl Siding & Cedar Siding
• Many References

We can handle all your roofing needs from asphalt shingles
to rubber to metal roofs. Many colors to choose from.

Call Anytime...
740-225-1737(cell)

Mike Blake
2376689

kept from entering our lake water. Our
lake checked about twice the average for
similar lakes for phosphorus levels, which
drives algae growth, including hazardous
algae. As the rule states, use phosphorous
free, bio-degradable cleaning fluids if
there is any chance for run-off into the
lake. Skiers are also encouraged to pur-

chase bio-degradable, lake friendly lubri-
cants for their ski bindings. These are
readily available from the major water-
sports vendors, such as Overton’s.

By each of us doing our part, we can
make a difference in our lake water qual-
ity. This benefits every property owner
within our community.

LakeWater Quality Rules continued from Page 3

my t fine country kennels
“now you can quit searching for the perfect place to board your dogs”

www.mytfinecountrykennels.com

8499 Davisson Road
Mechanicsburg, Ohio 43044

(877)698-5366
mike@mytfinecountrykennels.com

Dog Boarding, Grooming & Baths, In-Home Pet Care, Doggie Day Care
2376697

• Sewer – Gene
Brundige was unable to at-
tend the meeting.

• Security – Jim Swihart
reported that boat and vehi-
cle stickers are here.

• Personnel – Gene
Brundige reported that Dan
Summers has hired part-
time officers and boat pa-
trol. The Constitutional
review committee has met
and has marked all the areas
to be discussed. They will
report back to this Board in
April.

• Lake Water Quality –
Jim Swihart reported that
the committee is planning to
hold a workshop in April
for education and communi-
cation for the property own-
ers. The state grant funding
has been used up and is not
available. However all of
the speakers will be avail-
able at no cost for us. They
are planning a clean-up
project along the south
shore shortly after the work-
shop. Jim would like the
Board to approve expenses

for the workshop since the
state grant money is not
available. Dar Jones made
a motion to allow Jim Swi-
hart to use up to $1,200
from public relations to
fund the lake water quality
workshop. John Foote sec-
onded. Vote was taken.
Motion passed (Motion 13-
003).
Old Business:
Ruth Sowers has a pro-

posed investment policy for
the new Board to handle.

The Board reviewed the
2013 budget. Gene
Brundige made a motion to
approve the 2013 budget as
submitted. Jim Swihart sec-
onded the motion. Vote was
taken. Motion passed (Mo-
tion 13-004).

Mike spoke with Devin
Hamilton regarding The
Peace Pipe delivery. Mike
was assured this issue is
being corrected.
New Business:
The Board directed Mike

to work with the 4-H group
to provide our facilities for

their meetings. They will
have to yield with any or-
ganizations that have al-
ready booked the facilities
and are paying for use of
the facilities.

Mike, on behalf of the
staff, thanked the two de-
parting Board members
Tom Boyd and Ruth Sowers
for their service to Choctaw
Lake.

John Foote made a mo-
tion to authorize the lake
manager to convene the new
Board after the adjournment
of this Board and to serve
until such time as the new
president is elected. Ruth
Sowers seconded. Motion
passed.

Deeann Blake asked that
the Board allow use of the
Lodge for the fundraiser for
A Friend’s House on May 3.
The Board concurred.

Ruth Sowers made a mo-
tion to adjourn. John Foote
seconded. Motion passed.
The meeting adjourned at
7:59 pm.

Trustees Meeting continued from Page 10



Toro's Best
Seller

Best-in-class warranties•
Features "Quick Wash"
washout port

•

Powerful Engines•
Superior mulching
performance

•

$379.00
Recycler, Personal Pace

Mow Like a
ProTimeCutter SS zero-turn mowers

Starting at
$2599.00

3-in-1 cutting system•
Automatic braking
system

•

Exclusive Smart Speed
Control

•

Powerful Kohler or
Kawasaki engines

•

Rebate Offer TITAN Zero-Turn Mowers
Starting at $4899.00
Until May 31st

Comprehensive warranties•
Heavy-duty decks up to 60"
wide

•

Premium transmissions & twin
cylinder engines

•

Tubular commercial-grade
frame

•

User-friendly features•
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Hassle-Free
Mowing From Your
Hassle-Free Dealer

www.toro.com

Locally Owned and Operated!!!

See dealer or toro.com (toro.ca for Canadian residents) for warranty details. Product availability, pricing & special promotions are subject to dealer option.

GREENSKEEPER SALES & SERVICES
140 S. Main Street | London, OH 43140 | 740-845-1543 | www.greenskeepersales.com

PROCEDURE FOR
VIEWING CLPOA RECORDS

1. Written request with: • Informa-
tion requested • Date • Purpose • Sig-
nature
2. President and Secretary to approve
or deny request within three (3) work-
ing days.
3. If denied, it will be brought up at
the next Board Meeting.

INFORMATION REGARDING YOUR
WATER

Fluoride 1.25 m/l • Sodium .25 m/l
Hardness 370 m/l • 28-30 grains

All the above are naturally
occurring and nothing is added.

James Moran,
Utility Superintendent

CHOCTAW GARDEN CLUB
President, Twila Boyd

Secretary, Martie Hexamer
Treasurer, Betty Jean Wright
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BUILDING CODE
Building permit fees and deposits will be paid according to the following sched-

ule:

(a) House Additions under 300 sq. ft ..........$1,000 deposit ........................$150

(b) House Additions 301-600 sq. ft ............$1,000 deposit ........................$300

(c) House Additions 601-1200 sq. ft ..........$1,000 deposit ........................$500

(d) House Additions over 1201 sq ft ..........$1,000 deposit ........................$750

(e) Garages ................................................$1,000 deposit ........................$300

(f) Sheds (up to 168 sq. ft.) ..........................................................................$50

(g) Boathouses ..........................................$1,000 deposit ........................$300

(h) Driveways ................................................................................................$50

(i) Fences ......................................................................................................$50

(j) Decks........................................................................................................$50

(k) Patios ......................................................................................................$50

(l) Docks ......................................................................................................$50

(m) Seawalls ................................................$500 deposit ........................$150

(n) Swimming Pools ....................................................................................$50

(o) Satellite Dishes........................................................................................$50

(p) Patio Roof ................................................$500 deposit ........................$150

(q) Other ................................................................................................$50

Safety tips for
pedestrians

When sidewalks are unavailable:

Walk facing traffic. This puts you in a

better position to anticipate and react to

oncoming vehicles especially when

walking on roadway. Make eye contact

with drivers. They may not paying

enough attention and not see you.

Be alert at all times.

If you’re wearing headphones, use

only one ear bud. When walking at

night, wear light -colored or reflective

clothing to be visible. Carry a flashlight.

Carry your cell phone for use in an

emergency.

Report suspicious persons or inci-

dents to the patrol as soon as possible



As part of our commu-
nity’s efforts to clean up
our lake water and prevent
hazardous algae blooms,
the Lake Water Quality
Committee has arranged
with the Franklin and
Madison County Soil and
Water Conservation Dis-
tricts to make available 45
gallon rain barrels at a
deeply discounted price of
$55. This is approxi-
mately 50% of the retail
price.

Rain barrels will col-
lect rainwater from your
roof and store it for later
landscape watering, re-
ducing undesirable runoff
into the lake. The barrels
feature a spigot for filling
watering containers and a
hose connection for irriga-
tion systems. Addition-

ally, the top may be in-
verted for use as a planter.
Included is a diverter that
will direct the rainwater
back to your downspout
when the barrel is full.

A discussion of the ad-

vantages of rain barrels
will be included in the
Lake Water Quality Edu-
cational Workshop being
held at the Choctaw lodge
at 9 am on Saturday April
20. You must attend the
workshop to buy a rain
barrel at this discounted
price, and there is a limit
of one per household.

If you’re interested in
purchasing a rain barrel,
please be prepared with a
check or cash the morning
of the workshop. Orders
will be taken then for de-
livery in late April. If you
wish to see a rain barrel
before the workshop,
there is one displayed at
the Choctaw office during
office hours.

Discount Priced Rain Barrels

Mowing
Mulching
Treatments
Landscape
Design

SAVE 10%
OFF ANY SERVICE WHEN 
YOU CALL BEFORE MAY 1.

WE DO:

TAKNIEF.com  

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

740.837.0821

Planting
Cleanups
Pavers
Leaves

Snow
Removal
Bulk Deliveries
Skid Loader  
Services

*Price match plus o� er only valid with signature of 2013 mowing, fertilizing, or spraying contract

PRICE MATCH PLUS SPECIAL
MOWING, FERTILIZING, OR SPRAYING CONTRACT PRICE MATCH 

PLUS 15% OFF YOUR FIRST SPRAYING APPLICATION!*
MD Miller Inc. is a full service outdoor property management service provider. We combine quality with value 

to deliver the most outstanding results of property management in the industry. Trained professionals with 
years of expertise in property management are eagerly awaiting the opportunity to assist you in elevating 

your landscape’s appearance to the next level.
Mowing and Trimming   
Plant and Landscape install
Mulching 
Bed edging 
Aeration 
Dethatching 
Conventional and Hydroseeding
Weed and insect control

Fertilizer programs 
Tree and shrub trimming/removal
Paver, retaining wall, concrete
Landscape lighting 
Decks and fencing 
Irrigation 
Sea walls and wooden docks 
Gazebos and shelter houses

CONCRETE DRIVES, WALKS, PATIOS, WALLS, AND MORE
www.mdmillerinc.com

937-620-2746

All articles not otherwise indicated
to be authored by an individual, should
be addressed to the Board of Trustees.

Choctaw Lake is not liable for non-
insertion of ads beyond the amount
paid for the advertisement. The Peace
Pipe is printed by The Madison Press,
55 W. High St., London, OH 43140.

Typesetting, layout and graphic de-
sign are done by The Madison Press.

All editorial submissions should be
sent to CLPOA@rrohio.com.
Deadlines

The deadline for the May edition is

April 12. The deadline for June’s edition

is May 16.

The Peace Pipe goes to every prop-

erty owner in Choctaw lake. That’s 100-

percent coverage.

Classified ads rates are 12 words or

less for a minimum charge of $3.

Ads are accepted until the Peace

Pipe’s published deadline.

Advertising rates
Size Cost
Business card $20
1/4 page $40
1/2 page $80
Full page $200

Color Call for pricing

All ads must be paid for

in advance and submitted

to the Choctaw Lake office.
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Now Available
SCHULER’S HOMEMADE

BAKERY ITEMS

DONUTS, CUPCAKES,
COOKIES AND MORE!

99¢99¢

APRIL
FEATURED VALUES

3180 Old Columbus Road, London, OH 43140

NOW OPEN

DELI FEATURESDELI FEATURES 

Ruggles 48oz. 
Ice Cream

(save $ 5.99 on 2)

z.

2376750

Homemade Ham Salad 
 & All Breast Meat Chicken Salad

$5.39/ lb.

Walnut Creek 
O� the Bone Ham

$4.99/ lb.

Walnut Creek 
Pan Roasted Turkey Breast

$5.99/ lb.


